
Dear Friends, Pastors & Missionaries: 
 
We’ve sure had a month filled with blessings. God has been 
richly blessing my ministries. The people of Grandview  
Baptist Church have shown us of their love for our Japanese 
people who meet there. Top picture shows some of our  
Japanese at a special meeting when Pastor Gary Longstaff 
preached and I interpreted. Second picture is at a recent Pre-
cious Memories Support Ministry meeting. Dica, the second 
lady from the left passed on into Glory during this month. Now, the 
bottom picture...you guessed it, it’s Samson with his dumb-bells. Ha! 
 
During the past month, at one time, there were reported over 100  
tornados in and around Missouri. Branson, a city very close to  
Springfield was devastated. It seems that nothing can survive a fierce  
tornado. Springfield is right in the middle of where earthquakes and  
tornados often come. I believe that Japan’s horrible devastating tsunami 
and aftermath of destruction caused by the nuclear plants was the worst 
disaster in history. The Bible says, when you begin to see these things 
come to pass, look up for your redemption draweth neigh. We must do all 
we can now to reach this world for Christ.  
 
On March 1st, I started another new ministry. With the encouragement and  
backing of Grandview Baptist Church, I started an International English  
Conversation Bible Class which we have each week. My desire is to reach the 
Chinese, Koreans, and all nationalities for Christ. I do request your prayers for 
this new ministry. I’ve been told at my age I should take it easy and slow up, but 
as long as God gives me health and strength, I will work till Jesus comes. “The 
night cometh when no man can work.”  
 
I am looking forward to preaching for Dr. R. L. Hymers Jr in the Fundamentalist Baptist  
Tabernacle of Los Angeles. This will be my third year during the Easter week. I’ll be preaching 
Friday and Saturday night’s on the crucifixion and Easter Sunday morning and evening on the 
resurrection. I will see if they can be recorded and maybe put on my website. I’ll be telling you 
more about that next month. I am still very much involved in the SOS Soulwinning Ministry. We 
hear of hundreds being saved in Africa and India as well as many other countries.  
 
I want to thank you who support me with your prayers and financial offerings. The need is great. 
For your information you can send your offering designated to me to the BBFI Mission Office or 
directly to me at the address above. 
 
Yours, Serving Our Saviour, together, 


